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E. H. CARPEHTER,

The following luttor wo fOutld, In tho
last IlUl,her of tho A~btn’y Park Jour+tai~
aud wo copy it with the hope .£ tt~ l, Ul-
thlg uotxte o[ our people who tJdnk It no
evllor a ueoe~ary evLl. to thLaklltg about
Iho terrible ourso ti~t is doing uo muoh
harm every~+horo but in Maine:

The ~e~ thtt 3tour paper is read by
Chriutien people from alL pttrta of ~[sw
Jersey must be my apology, if sue is nee,l-
ed, for addreMi~g you on this subject..

I am a nativa of the State of bhdno+md~
kuew the Btat.e well In rum tlmeh By
flKy.peara 18o; and Ikuow how lllaat
thq~l~eut time.

.+JS~ ~carl lq~O I~I oountr7 U well Id
elt~’ti.ve.raJI hod b~ where liquor wtut
,old to all ooumr~and every co.try Itoro
keeper told ilquor by the IlhUs or glues.
In thorn dnys I newr heard of a perleu
who wu a total abstainer; a~l drtmk~fl’om
the b~by who took gin toddy fOr tho elRl~
to the gnmd-I~.b~ wbo took ~ elinl[ u
& tOU|C.



- md eighteen;
~;, . ’ " Hel&

! , almes’ an¯ sixteen:
:’." er, a~’ ~ a].ead ho

¯ - " . mul.C wer~ kg al ~v,
:-/’ " -.-- .

/~
Qyed,: ad, g~Id~ :m ,an~

’ ~wenty-one.
, .:.~ .... .. -.’ .... AunkwM, ~fae:,-ou ~ ,.~-

i ter of our fa ~er’s mot~ ~, o dy
.’.-~ ~unt) great or- littlest Atwe h& over

imown. We had met her but "two or
.......... thee IIve~

and w~s too much
4 herds to think

and

silver to

> - uide,with one
:- . ¯ the visitor. It I was about
, . " ’fifteen’ this short but memorable vis/t

: ~ ~ok plane. Yielding to aunt’s repeated
, ~ aolisitatiens--I was her n¯mesake--I
’ U . ¯ " " ~ from home with the intention of
. ~ tq~ending the summer months on the
, ~ , ]IIlinoi~ farm. I arrived there safely,
¯ ~

¯ ~ welcomed heartily, ahd entertained
right rby~y; bat before a week.had

~! " ’ I~ away I had grown so tired of the
-~i : ieeming boundlemne~ of ,,
-- ~ .... ’lind longed so for the little )
. ~- JAIlipa~mgerden where g~ "
i’: ~ ........ .x~me-bui~es-ione ted, onew
" ~ . aemyyellow--that aunt

taunt go back, an¯ oae~
I)efere I was
4uther and mother
moment too soon.

year from

il
iudustrl~, and self-relict,"

i " ebeek larger o~ smaller, according to
./,~ ’ aunt’S s)tns the preeedingyear. These

aotm we had been taught to answer with
: many wishes for the. old lady’s welfare,

and ~ for her kigdneseee, and hopes
:- lor a speedy meeting: in short, in a
i manner befitting the only niscea and
~,, mephewa of the Oarmody family when

Implying to the friendly, epistlsa of their
’ a~y aunt, to say notl~mg of th¯t aunt

~ii ~ the wealthied/m~d meet influential
~ muenber of that family.. "
! ................. A few days before o-e~r father died he
h sailed us together, and said: "My ehil.
i: ~ it ira, t at all likely to occur, but
= ff ever aunt ehonid ask a favor of you,
: ~rant it, at no matter what inconven.

! lines. She. has been my beet and dear-
¯ ~_ trend.
, Poor f¯therl I suspect aunt had
: " often helped him out of pecunhu~.- diffieolties. He was an unpractical.

dreamy sort of man, fond of birds and
! poetry and flowers, and didn t suoesed
, very well in life¯ But, in spite of his
’ dmunine~ a~d his want of worldly tact,

and hk being so totally unlike her in
: mo~twaye~ he w~ a ~q’(~t favorite of

aunt’s, and when we telegraphed his
¯ e--tous fllnem to her abe left her vast

......
meat ̄  no¯lea, and hastened to hi= side,
making her appearsnea in ¯ bonnet that
immadiste!~ .m~gsated the prairies, it¯ wu so unsalted as to size and so bare

i of ornament, and. which grot~uluely
¯ ̄ obtruded iteeif into the remembranee of

that md time forever after
’ l~eO father*i dsath t~lnge hadn’t

_be~_ very bright with us. In fact, they
hadu t triton bright at alL

~’ We found them was ̄  8cod deal of
! ~ money owing, and what remained ot the
f two hundraJdollm~ aunt gave ue on the

. day of..the funerel--4he bade ua "good-
. eye me in~#amt the earemonles were

over--after our very cheap mourning
was ~ for, went to the butcher,

¯ 8rotor and shoemtker.
We were all willing to do, end all did,

whatever we could toaard supporting
the household; but, (lear I dear I talk
about weeds. I never asw anything
8row llke bill,¯ .

¯ Uarrnl, who had an art/Jtio turn of
mind. ¯trusgied with it, and I, who had
a dremmaking turn of mind, struggh~t
with that, and l~elen ¯tru~gied with her
k~dal, I~oph~. to bsoome ̄ teacher in
time, mul little Will str~gkd with
aeaeebedy alsa’e books, for he went i~to

¯ J~d~ .ti~) ~mgglm, we hid mother
ms oar ~ A ~tw weeks after we
lost oar Jather w~lmt our ~b~ tatar.

, dlmamsd and u /air m ̄ pearl, andthe
ted d~l~ of us ~ ~uly

was-bur oonMn-ud

in
"I~ smother up there in’

hot weather/’ be said, with ¯ wry face. Monkeys at Supper, - - -
no other "Oh, I wish--thore -wam~t,. any ~-Miss "~Is ~mther ~m~e~t~ picture is from

.A~hbeHJ.~._W~y. don’.t,.ehe~ go _to. a the pen~)f-aneaetem t~raveler:
dress hotel? ’ - "There zs ¯ of

..... "-Why-don’t she ~’ ~)heed 
ed taking - I-said w~bdgm- to-pYepare for~er~
luring knib~12br so~n-~0i~£; m~d l~ut fo-r htol~-of ~ebe-fore-menti-0n-ed-sil- place there are of monkeys.
Will’s rightarm was almost disabled verend were of One evening I went .out to ~I ~ " __

rload of T0ooF.sqie-l~a~-~- the At ~t ~i.~_r~e under the

the heart to gtve to to
burden to ¯ child I can’t eee)--when he possessed on the ¯ two Or
a~mfs letter fell like ¯ bomb-shell into bask the white curtains or four ~on top of
our very nearly disheartened little camp. (freshly’ washed and xrcqed, with much and all at onse
~-’,Dza~t-Foxam.~A-friend of--mine--- grumbling,-by-Botty) with-new blue
m- Inglishu~n"-( and t covered the trunk otto- the Y,o~d,
correet enough, but man with bright chintz, and with Helen’s eo I ~nclUded thdre
was somewhat help made a new x~at to place before few lef~ -- "
here to start in the bureau, and w~ turned an old table- "As I was watehing t~ e ~e few, ¯ man
took cloth- i~to-napkius, and bought a new came Out of S small shop with,, big b~
and died, heaven knows napkin-ring and two or three cut-glass fuil of grain, and going up ~md domi

goblets and ̄  lovely china cup and saue- the road in_front of our buggtm, began
i or, end when all ~va~done, w~ted WRIi calling out ao, no, no; which means

to my c~s. Haying been dell- anxious.hearts for our-unwelcome ~ est. come, come,-comel ............
safely reared in the midst of devotion Mother h&l shut herself up in her "In a few minutes everything seemed
and tenderness, this.plaee, only suited roomearly in the morning of tie day alive with the ugly, .long monkeys.
to bold, strong natures, is a little tee we expbeted her, and had rex~e~ned They eat down on theirhind feet andput
ruffler her. So shedeeires.-st, least I there; and the res~of us were all as us- the grain into their-mduths m fastas-
desire for her--a heine in the North, comfortable as Shy, sonei- they could ; very greedy they were. Some
and I wish that homo.to be with yon. thou of of the mother-monkeys .took up their

niece who inherits the stranger’s into the babies in their arms, rocking them back-

have and inaudibly seen your morner¯-.
give even a dum brute had never brought her from England, brothers and sisters.

~a~ ~ m~e ...] ~_~ind .to when, as the sun~eet.J~_the__~e~t,’and a
love her for her beau- cool summer br~eze~ frsgraut with the as fast as they conlc~

ff for no:thing else, and the rest of breath of the roses, lifted the curtains of ~o~ of ¯ house
t ’~ ill love her because she is most our cozy bay-window, a CafTiage stopped : z He eat ¯
~b e. Her maid wlli accompany her. atour door. gazed ul feast, then

"At present her a~airs are ins tan- "She’s come, and I’m gone," said himself in
gle, but Iho~Se to un~ravcl them in the Will, flinging down his book and rush- was
course of a few months, and then you will ing out into the garden¯ u general ~reaking
be¯recompensed for wimtever extra ex- Carrel rose fro~ his chair, ran his fearfully, they ale ran
posse she may cause you. I would in. fingers through his golden hair, and of the road.
close ̄  check at present writing, but all glanced in the mirror at his new blue The old fat monkey sat upon his hind
my funds are invested in¯speculation silk neck-tie. Helen sank back on the feet and looke~around; then, wisely
from which I except to’reap ~ lounge with a sort of groan; and I opened looking at me, seemed to say: . _
fit¯ " Do the best you can until .the parlor-door-as Eetty went mutterin~¯

when I through the entry in answer ~ the bell. "’IMyamrlght thereto°hatch i~°fnoneall I tosurveY;dispute;’
- "Is it : Mrs. Cermedy s ? ’ asked a and then, qUietly settling himself to

starts to-morrow, pleasant voice, with--yes, it was a slight work, began eating.
"Awzr." brogue¯ "Not one of them dared kS come near

No wonder consternation and dismay Yes, answered Betty, shortly. And him. I asked the
were depicted on every eountenanco in another moment a round-cheeked, he was the kin
when I ceased readin this letter. ~o unmistakable red-haired, good-natured- ~ After
wonder we looked at each ¯ plain traveling had eatcnenough, he

do with this/hie young lady in our hum. "Good gracious" ! is this the beauty 7" the others,, as they what he
blehome~ thought I; and Carrel fell back a step Isle¯ "

What could aunt be thinking about I or two. - ....
-~’ue, she didn’t know exactlyhow pee~ "Are you MissOarmedy~" she-asked. -w~;.,~a R v~.~, r~. o ~han~ "M~..-~
wewere, for we’d besn’tooprond to ac- "I am," I replied, hol’din~ out my ................. "~ .......

" - - ." -
¯ ’ theknowledge our extreme poverty, in our hand’, and let me welcome ~-on, when, The Washmgton. corres, pendent of

few and far-between letters. On the turning from me, she gently pulled for- Hartford Times wrttes: Several days
contrary, I am afraid we had led her to ward into the room the loveliest little ago an application reached the paten.
believe that we were in quite a flourish, child I had ever beheld in my life, with office from J. J. Strong and Kate M.
ing condition. But for all "that, she large soul.lit brown eyes, and sunny Strong, of Talladego, Ala., for ¯ patent
ought to have known that we were not hair the exant color of our lmt darling’S. ’ for an ant guard. The petition, which
flourishing enough to support a delieato "This is Mi~ AChbclI," said the maid" was ̄  very funny one, set forth that the
and beautiful gir~/, used to luxury, ten- "and ram to stay or go beckas you see Stronge, who are man and wife, had
deroess, and devotion, for even ̄ . few fit." ¯ - ~ - ~iointly put their heads together and had
month& Was ever any thing so main- I looked at 0arrol. He indulged in a mounted the most wonderful thing ever
propoa and vexatious? Of course Miss lena under-the-breath whistle, heard of, to wit, an ’ant. guard,’ which
Ashboll rould look with scorn on our ]~elen buried her face in the sofa they wend.on describe ¯t great length.
seven roomed dwelling, with a back gar- ouchion and laughed hysterically They el~,imod that it was patentable, as it
den twenty-five by twenty-five, and a The child came forward, and l~olding was new an,] useful, two things that ¯re
court-yard ten by ten. And suppose-- out her little hand, said, with ¯ pretty necessary to secure ̄  patent. The guard
as aunt, with a short.sightedness very drawl, "I am to love you, and you are oonei,ted of drawing ¯ chalk-mark
unusual to her, complso(mtly remarked to love me. Aunt s~d so." around a table or other phoo, by which
~Carrol should fall in love with her ? I went down on my knees on one side it was clidmod the approach of ante was
The proud English girl would no doubt of her and Helen went down on her stopped. Mr. t~trong says, and Mrs.
regard him as a fortune-hunter_ and in- knees ca the other ~nd re kissed her Seres swea~ it is true that an ant
vidiously compare his frank, m~vulsivo, till her dimoled c’beeka slowed aaaia cann(’)~ walkover a chalk’-line, and all
rather brusque murmur¯with thereposo i (you see the*house had be~n so ionely that is necessary to keep ante away from
and "awful" dignity of the languid[ without our little sister, while Carrel anything is redraw a chalk¯line around
swells of her own]and. I looked on with astonishment, admiration it. It ¯ppears timt chalk makes an ant a

And somebody else mightbe attracted I and tenderness blended in hie handsomolegs slip up, as ~o~tping ̄  track prevents
toward her--men are so anseeptiblo to i face, anti Wdl stole In with the only bud a railroad engine from starting The
woman’s beauty--somebody who now l from my pre~ious tea-rose, the stem petition was no#el, and caused conslder-
thought my brown face the sweetest in [ carefully stripped of’its thern~ and put able hm. At l~st the oommiasloner of
the world. The very thought ma~e my I it in her hand. patents looked over the l)reoodents and
heart stop beating. - [ " Thank you, boy." she said. "I directed his law clerk to write ¯ deeieion
--And th0 mMd?-- Even ff re 0enid will have you for n brother; and you refusing the application on-the ground
make arrangements to accommodate her I looking with a bright smile up ~uto that there won nothing new in the in-
~and it seemed utterly impossible for I Carrol’e face. ’, There is an angel ~o~e, veutiou oh¯mud, that chalk had been
us to do ~---Betty, our faithful servant ] in ¯ big picture, with hair and eyes like used for each purposes heretofore, and
for the last fifteen years, would look I ymLre." winding uu with the general statement
upon her in ’the lighter an interloper, Oarrol caught her un in his arms. mul thot such ideas are no~ l)¯tentablu. This
and treat her a~ Aneh. Betty had becn.I away with her to mother’s room..Aml decision wac seat to the Strong family,
used to being "monarch of all she sur. [ there she had no ~ooner maid, "my papa but it failed to satisfy them. ’ They had
veyod." Even in house-cleaning times ~md mamma are both in heaven,~’ than made up their mim]s that there w~
~those times that try men’s souls and l mother burst out in ¯ blessed fit of million¯in their invention, and they did
women’s solsa--~he scorned the idea of I we¯ping that left a rainbow behind it~ [ not intend to be ohe¯ted out of it by
an mmmtant. J And from that hour the weiaht began to I any such decision. As they have money

"No, m¯’am, I’ll have no strangers [ be lifted from her brain, an~[ soon I had fl~ey can pay lawyem.end they have’ filed
pekin’ roan: me. When I’m not able to [ to resign m~ po~ition as hour¯keeper, an appe~ from {he decision of the corn-
do the work of this house alone, I llgo." I for we had our mother back aga/n as she I mi~[onerof patents. This appeal will

.,~.d mother--dear, ̄hrinking, grief¯ [ used to be of old--a little quieter in her ] be tried in the eirenit court.
stricken mother--how would she bear I~,y,, perhaps, but Just ac sweet, as I
the advent of this dainty Mira Aahbeil ~ I kind, am uuae]flsh as ever. J £n Absent-Hinded lteeerderBut we could do nothing to avert theI And 0arrola vioture of "Miss Ash.I
!mpendinE misfortune. Even ff we had ] bell" gained him a ptsoe on the w¯lis of [ Mr. Richard Biker, the Rsoorder of
thought of disobeying our father¯ lutl the Academy that antumu; and Will, [ NowYork Oity, some fifty years aSS,command, and refmh~g aunt the favor [ who sutured" eollege last week, never I wu a polite ’but absent-miu,led man.
she had not asked, but, in her usual I ran away from her ~ain, but has ever [ He was always ready to oblige, and his
deSkiv? way, taken for granted, the [ ¯face been giving her ro*es freed from [ g,md nature was once taken advantage
young rosy wsa on nor way, and would I thorn¯, aa he did theflretulsht she came [ of by a waggish lawyer who also knew
be here iu a d~y or two. [ mnong ha, bringing fight and happiness [ his habit of ¯bmot.mindedne*a

Theuewsmustbeimmedistetybroken[~Ged bleffi, her!--to our sorrow.[ TheBeeorder would signpapera for
~tmother and Betty. I, being the [ clouded hom~ [ the lawyer~ at all hours" and that, too,

ummkeeper, undert,~k to fsoe th. ist. [ Aud I often tidnk, looking tt the tw~ [ without looking ¯t thein, ezoept on rare
ter. I must confem I did ,t with fear [ youug heads (there hi only four years [ ~oasions. He trusted to their honetty.
and tremblh~. Rhe heard me 81dady, I~a~ In their age~) healing over I The waggish lawye: made ̄  small ws4[e!
nev~. ~ to l~m. tlm~ she I the amue book, that tome day W~I will i gh¯t he would pro~ur~ ~r. Rik~r~i Idg.
~ota m um~ ~, ms¯ w~l ~ ~ ! tel/her the old, old story, and she will I ~mture to an’order oommlttit~ hlm~df
moanu hi3 m m ̄ .a~rp ~ el nez.n ,e~l, hcar it with ¯ sail0. I to Jail. The order wsa t~ea to the 15n-
asa _m~,,,,.mowJy ena empmmm~l~y;I "I anonldn’t wonder H yon were [ corder, who put his Mgu~uro to ¯ m~lt/.¯ ~uTu ,~ve. ~o so ~.%.,~r~. ~ i right, Rrowuie," MF~ myhuaband--how I ,,,m ordorlng the Sherlff of tlm Oity and
mn .t ¯urea .no .am ymmg t~au~. ~ am. [ l.htugh whm Itldnk of mp jm~ma fears [ County of New York to emmet Blchard

¯ I Y~ are, } Jail

the-hardened -~er- o~--i
Hawk~-e ~I~a~s 6! h-er
Pore. " "’ _ .......... . .

In ~’ranee arohitoeta and contraetom
¯ for ¯ period

oompletinn_of_ a
total oe partial lea eel-

e~oned by defast/ve plans or work.-
I~htning. haa. been. proved in one "

instance, to have struek, a chumh With a
forsa equal; to more than 12,000 horse*
pow~, or equal to the ~ of 884,-
O0~,~Qb po]mds one foot in ¯ minute. . .

An exchange Wan~ to know whether
insoeis can talk. Uan’~- ~y as to Umt,
but you cam bet your last shekel some
of them .ram oesasionally inspire the "

"I wonder where the olondsare go-

¯ to the

going

staining wood :--For h w ~
simplyuse sulphatum varnish, n
with spirits of turpentine," eud apply
with ¯ brush. It can be ma~te light or
dark as desired. -

Gay colored belts are worn with all
costumes, hut especially with bleek.
Ladies who have ̄  taste for embroider.
ing work their own berg; others wear
the gaily woven rlllbons in the Oriental
designs so much t41vogua
" The good men loves all men. -.He
loves to speak oft he good of others.
All within thof0ur censure his brothers.
Love of man is chief of all the virtue.
The mean men sow~ that himself may
rap; but the love el the perfect man ht
umvemd.

with" reli-
of the

~u~t prior to his death at the stake.is preetoua relic has now been son-
veyed to Pragde, and is ~be dep~it~
in~he-Natienal Mu~eum~)T Bohemi~ "

The editor of the New York Adeoeafe,
Walter H. Shupe, has filed a pe. tRion to
be declared abankrupt. His liabilities
are reported ̄ t ~59,5~8.~8 and his Imsete
8087. Hi,principal creditor is Andrew
Luke, of 111 ~tlton St., to whom he
owm $47,000 on two ~eparate olalme,--
~Vempaper Reporter.

It is estimated that the wheat crop for
1878, in twenty.one States of the Union,
foots up 801,000,000 bushels. Of’ this
amount, Mtunmota furnishea 60,000,000 .
bushels ; Iowa, 4~,000,000; Kanmm, 80,-
000,000; Nebraska, ~,000,000; Wiscon-
sin, 18,000,000; Michlgen, 18,000,000;
Illinois, 15,000~000; Indiana, 20,000,000;
Ohio, 16,000,000 ; Texas, 12,000.000 ;
Arhanmm, 7,000,000; Kentucky, 8,000,-
000; Tenn~mee, 10,000,000; Penneyl=.~
,ranis, New York, and New England,) 
States, ~,000,000, - ......... ,

Orenade, Miss., was in no condition
toreaist the inroads of any malarial dis-
eases, it reports ¯re true. The sudden
outbreak of yellow fever there, and its
malignant type, are said to be due to
the unwholesome oandition of the town.
The main sewer, whieh leads entirely
through the town to the river, caved in
not long ago. In order to repair it, the
sowoe was uueoveeed-toe some distant,.
and examination proved that it contained
numerous o~ureasses of doge, cats and
rate. The mm boating do~n upon these
remains thoroughly polluted the atmos
phers, and within ashore time afterward
the plz~ue broke out vlcleetly.

Tnu aOOF OF A SlI~D,
Oh, reek

What aires 8 ~ eomJ~t~o mtohlnery !
What suddon md inelpitat, ~atrem~;

Mtn’s Judgment and Ida v/Men must b@ ksea
m. ho

Wlll hml~ to rOUN thee from thy data&
4 rqgad leheni

TtMned thy grmt g~ub’la~a ~enaor
To bast a keg of ~ k~0k down a fense, or

Lift ¯ mau, oh mule I

-- ~ 8sy, mul*,’~’nou wu’~ not ai~sys thus lasoh~ble,
InJea~te to a kindly teueh or ~ot~ ?

Not ,dw~ys ~v’~ thy ¯semis, loud and voluble,
M,~’a t~! I~ert with d~mdtul terror

etin~ o~ Imrsh ruls
tlwa~v~ hn~h~ him, with emothms ~e*t

~ ths ~omflin# of ~y in,st foot
~ty, l~mtte main t

sp,,~ m"~**
Why didst ~ with Intamm vttahty

Lift M~hths htn~elma root st yonder
*b*d

A mdm i sm mt~d~ bomu child ot immott~t y’ ,

/~a~m he Immd t/~m with lmmutlo~ tre,d p
Ha was so too~ e

The~,bm~, ~ ~ mudm ~haukl kick

muinl I I--llurfln,flon llawLe~¢.

Old
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~d Distrtot Republican Conveit-
~OIL

Ilioml I~Irlcl I* I,e~’*by odh, d to toeet In qPemperanee
~f+)+++-~r~ +f r,+.t+.+,+.+~.,¯ at ..+~..-+’do~, ;
m.en. Tll URSI’AY,

~¢.~+ ........ -- -_- : . _(qz*.IrJmmn.J+Lths+l+~nv~!l~.n*_ 
....... ~i~l~+<~f l~pi.e~uta+l~m’ tf6dt~r ibl+ +mlr +~lll I~"

¯ 11oRd~lel~tP tdr erery llKi Pa.pKbIlean votes l~t at the
]kli+li~aim~l elt-~tloh itmr~*nll)u+iduenler+retY fft~
~a~ov~r m: 7+ : ......... . ....

+. + .................
- The Di.stricl~ C0uVendon has been eaUed ’

+ for the 19th, nexc Thursday, at’Tregton.
Tlm caucuses -fd~-t~d’-~e-r+iit- ~i~ieK

:¯.,’: " " + ,town-+~nd~ ~w.n~i~_ Should ......at +nee be
. ...... ~vened.~mi the del~gat~ +ml~t+d, The_

+ ’. ~tmmber ut; delegates or votes at the Dh-
± ....... 4xi~tconventlou iS Its follows: Abse~on I;

]borGit~ I;E. iL. ?I’ow~tnblp $;-GaJ[o+wa)’

- ~I~ -lllmm.iRou I ~ 41~mn~u ton 2|:-~eY mollth

............ ~ lmlnwm;, Abs~co,, ~;

~! ": ..... " " " q’b~miltip 14; L-]afloway6;’-Hamtlton 4;

i ~ ’ . ][am~montoU 9;MuUi0a4itad We2fmouth~.

Mr. W. D. Wharton is doing a good(;
::~ wo~k ia the lower l~rg uf the county. Ha
i’! f~ gh’oroughly iu£ormed iu alLthat pertains
~. - - -to the putt;ate+ of oar-conn;xy,;~itd but also a rontmm record...In 1875 lie

¯ ~,~:.~ -, - toimp~ t~.o~r,, ¯Lte _haebeea.t~_kix~ mad_e._a spoeeh at ~l~nsfle!d, ,_Ohio, Lu.
It the ttnance question, and doe., ia the which he declared that "Our currency

-4~f’; ¯ - tit,’eat manner, nhow the fallaoy of the should ootmi~of gold atx~[ ~iiver~ add, for
~!: " 4~’et:bltt;k theory. Hie argume,u~ are convenience, paper, convm;tible at Imr

":~:" i. simple, strvug and. couulemtve.. Many*of
no’ca oa the nhore a.re holders of U. ;:5. dor." He did nut thensay that he stot~l

lb0na., sad he ~hows tb~m how worthle~ "Squarely outhe Plat for m adopted at our

¯ ’ 13ae.k idegq+ruv+it.. Bat hath a theory can knowledged that he differed with a large i
~ ___-- ~__mever_t~_j~u~ iu ~raeti~,,au_d those ~who_ body of his party, and repelled theft" Itt- i

_. I. Ima~ipula~ ~hnlJrv+ua~aokmuvemeutnev- ~--~ks-~ying: "T~y+-a~e--not%+~t~
~-. i ~ intend it chart. It in a rues gel,ten up that we shb’u;d help elect the ticket ; they

i todt/~tve "huau~r- vot0re, am1 pu~ men za require that we ~hould a~o abandon our
~+, ~ me~l w. o have boxed the eotupa~s fait~ forgottiug that not three years

- ’ ’il~ at" eum¢ devhse to c~x’r~ them to have elapsed niece they mere¯ themselves]
i ]pi~e’nad ofiiee, +’J’aJ+ wicked, devRis~h, th¢ most_ ardent supporters of Homes

i , i . , dl~alfi~e.devi~t Ita~.brougl~t thnm on the¯ .+ : - . :

+" i ..... top w,+e, mutt mtm, thioJdug m welt m pronounced and utmmbiguou+ hard-mosey
~nthmkiug m~:~ve i;[vjug them a_h~o~t. ¯od ~pecie resnmption platform that could

" ~i ..... "rbe purgmgs, the n,ea who have defiled be written." If 



m

i" . 0~ 4sYCthe old la~nu~tt’as o~ ! 1~... e)
it .’- raft"oVen,- :Arid do they bent

’: - - .... - M~, Kas~. ~ =/~.:L.’.~-~-~ ’, it u~ then ~t tham~ ~ its"ukad Jo~mmy~th’i~Iookofte~or~ ,
I ,, ’

¯m& la~nmmi~g reua~,~.fomutenl old- wlqdsiSfl~e-wa~theoyeniseonsta.u~ted:

..... Whtsh she :no s~ener’ ~w th~shepoun¢~d ¯ few ’fee~ ¯of the ~isg00,ri river, and
’ . ’. ilzldghtnpemfl; ), , :-: ’+ " : ev~ tfiis&¯roofO{ oerl~iaformedmak-¯

&ud, woman-like, l~ttl~.lt on; ~ ~me amomad of an inverted
...... istdt inous" ’: minute) .... ¯ ;: : :’:~.:. "~, :.

¯ "way) ’

- ......... :~;"~ v-=- ~’-- , above the ¢~ldren until
. = 7-2 "~ _,

. ........ .Jest whatrt], do t.~, . .- . ...... !, is
- - - ..... z ~mpix~’~er~o~mm~h’e~-~m~ tow

~’ .... And rll m-eep d~m> the stslrny as still saa in their mothers" sou~ed
like baby whales, and

.> J~U~de of the. I~di~ns are ¯
house, .,

~- ...... ~ >thi/t=~i~b~-~ see ~a-st’-even’the:~utored savage sets
.... ’ .... : ¯ eomes~f. ."..~ : . ........ Ted aeleanlyegampl0 Whiohyou willd6

T- ---- Willnot h~vetherem~e~tdnit4at~--:- == ~e]]-toimftata;so run and tak~-6E~
But will thinkit tsgrandma. O, won’t It be fun t man, without, anothe worst of

. . Hejokee~llUm~~adnowrllpsy t~m and- ~ext Saturday ~o’H-
.... =- .......oa~’.’ : ± . _. ,~÷ .... _ . ride-ovi~/ to

e-dressed Leavenwort~ and see. the sweat...... So ~ ~eme~.-upin¯newblask~lk 0yen an~bbtain curiosities ¯bout Camp

? ’~2, a
¯ ; ~ = =..ITS_ _L~I_ ~c!pwn;::=:.=-. :. - _ . .... : h0vur hold-

And, gomg out on the persia she, with infinite dark closet to produce
...... " ’ sacs, .......... ’ ---. . ~" land. floundering in

F.etablished- herself in her" grandmother’s :that hewas alitfle
............ ~ir,~-~ ....... ...... ~ .......... . S sweat

And, rmoertaln,]~l *nyens hsppenedthst bath. .: .... "

~
" - way, -: " Saturday he went to Fort Leaveu-

¯ _ ..... T/~ae3_W0uld ney~ have ~ed ’=ty~. not worth, andfoun~ Chief Joseph and.his
¯ ¯ GrandmotherOray. - ...... " people 160king rem~kably contented,

i ’ Why, eve~ old Tabby, the family e~t, and seemingly enjoying the interest
¯ ’ ...... i~an" aWsy-with0ut" w~ii~g"tohe~ her ~y ¯-excited -as "Big Injui~" in

" " ~"~us~ P’ ’ : - ’- ....... ~ Jo]mny- le~’nsd :that
.’ - \Notlougafter,:]~dflzdeaPeterktnPaul~ (Fuief Joseph was an industrious and

i : Came ltstis~ly 8a~m~ out through the rather skillful artist. Upon a large
. . htU; . .. , blazed tree in front of his tent the chief¯

And, seeing his, grandfMher s scat on a chair, had painted ~ historical panorama of the
With ldsh~t and eane b Nez Perces ~ar upon the whites which

: : declare !
’~,: Now rtl play a fine trick On my’.Gnmdmother ties to the hanks of the

........ ~ ........... _a~,y~ ........ ~_~, b_~d_~.
::~ " She is’out on the porch, fMt S~deep, I dare say¯

. rll. Just drem myselt up in bid firings, and go
OU~ - -

And sho’/l think it ia grandpa, without any the pictures Johnny
¯ " d0fiht.’ C ~ i_ -_ : went to visit Yellow BuR, ~ famous

i’ .. 8o he quickly put ou both the mat a~ul the hat, warrior of the tribe, .who looked so jovial
¯ (&rid he looked very fumxy,--Yll answer for Johnny could not believe he had taken
" ~I.." . ’. . .i . " x path as had

Why, the big.be~ve~.t~ almost hid him from
"s "How’.’ with

theoeatwusoleng’tm~rldiculou~qulto) i~te~.est which the
....... And~’poml)omdy.thuniping and even to strut aboutH~.gsve alo~ t~em~sl~mmt~mtthe door in- the wolf- ski~

......... Then ad~ranc~l,.wR~lfll ftce.turaedawty, b ~nite. Bird,~who.is.. ~w .with Sittia
" ........... ~e~eth~, ........ ~ - ~ " " Bull in company with the remainder (

.,; . Le~ she see at a gla~ee, he wM but an ira- the Nez Peneas. who eses ..~d captivity¯
ii. poster. . : i . ~ . " One of the rares, entice’ice was apipe
i" " "Ah’~i be’aid, ~-y grutey, ,q3cod mor~, takenfrem the famous Pipes,one quarrydesorihed in Longfellow’s "Hiawatha."

my dear.. : " This pipe waS smoked by Chief
~- --m--, ...........

¯ Wem~ou~kinga sepT" "~mX" ~ Matin century a~o.
reded, ¯ ! ’. Walking through the riling6 Johnny

...... ln.aah~ltaae~Wotee, ~dthher he.turned of Indian boys a~d girls
: asid0, . .’ .. ’ ~eing clubs cut from

And biting her lips till ~ blood ran, to keep made to resemble mare-
From laughing ’outrisht,--,,Yee , I’d Just got mouth spoons. The dusky little sports-

" iuleep" :,, " men were shooting at nickles With bows
When I heard you omae thanking ,dong. I and arrows, laughing uproariously, as

must .ffiy ; . jolly a set of diminutive war prisoners
It islm/d that I mm’t Imve .a nap onee s day r’ as one could wish to see. "

Bnt Johnny was moat interested in
At this point, ere ~./ltiadm Petorlda Paul the "sweat oven," and it is safe to say

¯ 43enid reply, they hea~ grandfather’s weiss in he will not soon forget the lesson which
. . the hall,~ ’

he learned from the Nez Perees Indians.
Upon his removal a few weeks since to

: - . ,Well*’, thatI never.I . Dear me I I "must say I like Uncle Jack’s farm, where he spends his

..... Why, what can that-ion ~ r~al have done summers, he -sol,ted a spot close by a
¯ with my hatl" .

, creek and induced the hired man to
, J~n~ thevery same im~aul~ even worse to rslate, build thereon a "sweat oven" like that
" There wj~,Grandmo~er Gray 0cming in at the at Fort Leavenworth. only upon asmall-

¯ sate, .
er scale. Hither Johnny daily repairs
in Indian costume, kindles his fire andWho stied--sad her free had ,m awful frown stands up in his oxen, taking care to

,, ~it,-- , phoeabovo the hole a screen which
.... I declare I If that ehikl htin t got on my beet Uncle Jack has cautiously provided lest

¯ bonnet r, Johnny fall into tits caldron and come
A~.for little Mlithulea Peterkin Paul-- out d boiled Nez Perces¯--Tu~ovon~ It.
And .~ Mmdio as well--what to make of it J~q~or~, in |Vid~ Awa’kc¯

Oblldren,a Tombs.
They at.first scarcely knew. They stood rob- Westminster AbbeX is full of flxe re

bing the/r eye, membranecs of groa~ men and famous
And ~ at each ether In stupid surprise, women. Dut it is als6 full of the re-

"I certainly thonght yoa were Grandmoth& whose death shot ¯ the
Gray r’ hearta of tho~ who loved them and who

"~," Ml~s Mu~u mtl~, not knowing Just wished that they never should borer.
wh*t to do, gotten. Almost the earliest royal monu-

ment in this ahboy is of a beautiful¯ ’]~eJ,":she. thoughtfsRered’~o, too F"you thought ~o, tqd I little deaf and dumb girl of five year,~

--Jo~ J~ro~o~¢ohn, in Wt~ A~ake. ol~he Prinee~ Catherine, daughter of
,ing Henry IIL, who loved her dearly.

"Jskau),s awe-, Ova,,. one wM not forgotten, and her two
"I don’t want tO take a b¯thl I hate little brothers, and perhaps four little

to take a be,hi" grumbled Johnny, nephcwe, wers buried eloee to her, as if
rubbing his eyed and shivering. "I tokeep her company. And so there are
wish I was an I.nd/im, so I shoul~in’t two small tombs in Hoary VII.’s elmpel
ever have to feel a drop of water. I’d of the.two infant daeghter~ of King
rsther be a Ned Penmen prisoner, I say Jame~ I. Over one of them are re)me
at Fort ~ve~worth) than ¯. soup.and tonch[ng lines wntteu by an American
water white boy--you hoar that|" lady. which all mothers should read.

"A very mistaken wish, my nntid, And to the tomb~ of these two little girls
little man," said Johnny’s uncle Jacl~ were brought in ¯fter days by th’dr

"If you were a Ned Peroca prisons nephew, Oharles LI., the be-sea-of the
at Fort £~tvenworth, you’d have k two young murAered princes, which in
take a sweat bath in an oven hid time were discovered ¯t the
in~p outthreugh tlmldr and, tlw stalreeae i¯ the Tower. And ther,
the turbid w~ of tl~ of tit. Michael anoth(

tomb of a llLtle child that died from

every hot o~r~ o/ your life, rain
is m the chapel

atone, o or sold, 8iek or well, so k mistake of its nurse; and we know from
m you had atrength enough o k( her will that she never omumd to lames

the little darling, and begged, if~roffi ~ to m, bottom,
Johnny exehdmad In amazement. "I ’ big, very urgently, to be laid

thought Indiana went awfal unwashed, new ̄  Me&In l|m~l Jim,air¯
]~J~_be~ though, ’t~ a torture ordered A gentleman in WiJeenain, a low days
by fits gomL~.p~y ’am for ~cedp. since, oimerved in one of Um trees in
mK so numy wh/m gomsF’ hie y~d ¯ robin redbrenat hangmg by

¯ d5 ,,¯ Not do, smawemd Uncle Jack. theneckmqultedeasL On examination
’q ~ a Ned Parsed custom, old ae the he foamy a nest about half.built, and
at/be itselL W~ea Ohl~ Joseph and the bird had hrought a pi~se of twine
hid people ware b~t to Fort Leaven. about two feet leer to use in Its con.
worth a/tot thmr capture by General stru~hm. By some mesas it beams

till slie became

~like a eulprit, the

.: auUns$~e,~.h. .,
The in~ el the i~.many

hundred,

oidex- ma

of the

-does
.trouble of t
tishei-n~e~ ea~f
special branch of their fishing¯ The
Oo?man_~i~r)j ~ttedesoribes some

and~:b~e~ ~oue
’ government trail," thou

of ~olomde

The "new t~sil ’,

of the-methods reed formerly in hunt-
these fish:-A~very-s~mple way of :l~rom ~

dogfish has been-~used for ’~oi~er~ seventeen
the last twenty by; alluring the e summ J our path,

stationed upon a ) clear t ~ stream ~an~
of imitating their-movements---when among foot-hills whi.ch~ anywhere else
the dogfish is knocked down and killed would be oalled-mofm~ms; then ~
with a cudgel. Morethan 100are known the trail wasnothing but ¯ ta~
to have been killed in one summer .1 zag path np the almoM~ ,r~
one single hunter, who eesib mountain side, where asia! Le

clear home would have sent usthem upon ’the dry
hunters very seldom make
the guJ~, as the sound ofth~ we toiled-on under
dlspemes~em ~/t ofi~ee; only thbueand-feet ~igh," "then we crept
fish have to be sh0t, a8 tl~e’ too y along the edge of fearful
wily to-be caught by-Shear e~ the a tho~md ~feet deep.. ’ . ..
hunters. Another more ancient method denSe forestd 0Fplne,
wag by sharp-pointed spears, fastened and cedar; then among
to a chain whioh wan spread round the (flowers bloom-
edges of a eaad-bp~k upon which the Now we were
dogfish were accustomed to assemble out t~e
and -to" suu" themselves¯" The spe~--S then-on sotn0mo~mtof vision
were poised.inward, at a certain dis- weoould catch a glimlmeof
tahoe from_ each other, ahd -in- order to the wild grandeur- at’onud and about us.
topple over or turn backward, fastened - Five miles from the-bess Wb-~mo to
to a small iron -plato in the shape of a :’~Jonee’s.-Park," a 33eautiful.. meadow,:
duck’s foot, the whole securely buried 9,000 feet above the level of the sea,
in the sand. The dogfish arrive at the which the eccentric os~ner had taken
sand-bank as soon esthewater leaves the some pains to cultivate and ornament.

Mr. Jones will
spears, these being~ still coy. you some strange stories about his

ered over by the water. Before the lat- of mountain life
ter-getdreeofdt~-the hunters ~rive4na-
boat and make a noise, when the fish, in m.i~e~ from the park we come to ¯ good;
hTingtogetofftheeand.bnnk, rnshdi ~ smed log-house, which an.swore the

x.ect upon the spears~ and those not purpose of-.a hotel It stands on the
killed outright are knocked down with u borders o~ beautiful ’ Lake Moraine,",,

:club;-; As manyas twenty have in thi~ ~xic~h gives it its name of Lake
manner been caught at one time, but House." Here we rest for thenlght,
this mode of catching them has been sleeping at an altitude of 10~000 feet
discontinued for some time above the sea.
cause it with another, we were

on~ account of the next morning, for it

prevented the sand- in that five miles We~-mnst m6unt up
4~000 feet higher. It was a fen

, death" several times over, still we lived
and inthe Nb~h Watt, ¯When theyas. and pushed -on. At an elevation of

12,000 feet we reached "timber line "--semble upon a sand-bank, having a kind the utmost limit of tree life. This line
of groove running into it. which in among the Alps isat anelevatiou-ofunly
these parts occurs often. The hunters 5,000 feet. (By the way, they asy out
have only to run thei~ boat alowly toward
the groove and spread a sturgeon net at here, of a man who is bald-headed that

get entangled in tho net upon their ~ilheg’~ai~e~
attempting to escape, nndare then easily
killed.

~
. we climb. The atmosphere’ ~owe rarer

¯ ~ i and reapiration more difficult. It seems
i as if we would never reach the top.¯ A Famous Guide. Highe~ and higher, through the light,

Pike, the famous g~de of. the Yoso- thin air we urge our trembling, ’pasting
mite Valley, has recently run down to horses, but we would pant worse than
8an Francisco, for the first time in the horses if, out of sympathy fllthem,
twenty-six years. He was born in Ten. wo’shouhl undertake to ’walk. IS~me at
ncsase, butoroasod theplainssoon after thisgreat~levationsufferfremdi~e~,
the discovery of gold in 0aliforni~, being hcadache¢or n o.~o-blced. Othem have
one of the few snrvivom of the ill.fated senasuons similar to seasickness.. As
party that first attempted the perilous we were resting our horses for a moment,
pelage of the Desth’eValley route. He and looking out on the gloomy desola-
was an a~sociate Of Peg-leg Smith, who ,ion around us, wonderingif any living
u~putated his own leg w~th a hunting~ thing could exist in-such a- mud~ of
knit6, taking up the arteries and dress- howling wihlerness of rocks, we heard a
ing the stump without assistance. This faint squeak or bark, coming, ~s weoperation was necessary inasmuch as he learned, from the little coulee. The~e
had received a wound from e poisaned little animals are about the aize and
arrow in a skirmish with Indmns and shape of a.pralrio dog. They are found
illustrated an important prineiplo now on these peaks of the Reeky Mountains,
familiar to every college student--that and never below timber line: One.won-
of sawing one’s own log off--short. Pike ders how they anbsiat where there is no
fiat visited the Yosemite in 1852, the vegetat/ou, and if they¯ are the same as
year after its discovery by white men,

the ,, conies" of the I~ripture, ,whichand he has remained in those mountain make their houses in the rocks.
solitudes ever since, this being hid first When we were sbont a hundt~! yards
excursion. During recent years he has from the summit the great snow-drifts
pursued the occupation of guido with acro~ the trail compelled us to dis-
thrift and profit. In aseending Meunt mount. After tying onr horses to the
Whitney, however, ho contr~ctedabron- ~tones, we clambered up rock to rook
ehial affection and lost his voice so that end boul,ler to boulder toward the crown

we were at
lie has L)eeu eommissionc~l by hotel ~]tates f~ignal Borvioo Bad’ion,"
prietors In the Yosemite to v/sit Or a square stone house with fiat roof,
for the purpo,~ ef procuring new earle- built for the purpose of metoorologiou~
ties of plan~ and trees for the valley, obaerwttious. On this lofty watch.tower

--- "Old Probabilities" has stationed his
Dlslufcctl.g Foul Places. soutlncls, whoso duty it is to send to

Tho Boston A’dcutifle ~cws calls at- Washington a telegraphic weather re.
tention to the importance at this season l~)rt every evening at atmsot; also to
of getting rid of all vile smells about seed at report I)ymail oncea week. After
dwellings, aml n~ahca this practical a few miuuteg conversation with the
suggestion: The srttclecommonly used lonely watcher dwelling on this hl8hcat
to disinfect foul pin,ca ia chloride of inhabited spot ou thn globe, we went
lime, but iu reality it Is not of mnoh oct into th() clear morning atmosphere
value. It may, and generally ,hies, re- to view our surroundings. We climbed
move b~l smelts, but the caum~ still over the recks and around the anew-
remains, as the chloride simply de- drifts, bnttoning up our overcoats to
~troya the goseeus emanations. The keep out the shill breeze, though do m
much advert/aeddis/nfeotante arousually on the plains, under the "uly sun, ~ ~o
satchpqnny nostrums and unworthy of thermometer stood away Up ̄ mong ~ ~e
notice. One of the very beat ~nown "uluet/es." Ou the very summit h a
,li,infectants is old-fashioned ~"COl)- nearly level surf~of aboutsixty acres,
pores," or sulphate of iron, which cea but this space is eo completely covered
be had A barrel of COl)- with great bouldem and fragments of,

great ragged granite rooks that not an
c,m be iooh of soil can be seen.

at a cent and a hal/ per pound. But look drmmd and beneath you from
every ftualiy ought, esl)ee/,dly in warm ) Iolty spot if you want on,) of the
weather, to have s SUl)l)ly of it on hand. nt|~ t 1)anoram~ this earth affords.
A coupln of handfuls of eoppereJ~.thrown the west, and far away, aro the v~t
into a bucket of Water will soon dlMolve me,retains (,f the " Snowy Rouge,"
and it can then be used among the lofty peaks of whloh are

,, ., ,, , ,, ,p
valuable dlslnfectaat. The Harwrd, Yale ’ and Lincoln,
to fill a half barrel or keg with water~ en~wnM w/tk pnrpotual wh[tenot~. In-
and aUSl~md within it a moderate ~dz¢~t Screening between the mou~tteiu mon-
h~ket full of copperas. Iu this way it arch we are on and the snowy Rockies
dissolves more rapidly th~ when ~row~ are many lower pe~ks ransin 8 from 10r
to the bottom of the wooden weasel, and 000 t() l~l,000,fest high. To the north
,has a supply hl always st hand ready are "James’s, "Long’s" and "Grey’s"
for ram. peaks sts~dmg head and shouldem above

But R

as that of another ,,Wouum

another stria .tohe~ bow in pen~m
~ge! lector. ’ Foia 10ug"time
opt ~er Lyme lover in -a state --
~n G i~the-.h0pe,that ~e
~w ( ,t a proposal from~’~r
eL. After come monthaOf .this
Mr. GrisWold. detormiusd to

In Veat~, tha~.deg/~/of ~oet~ o l~h~_
.... mephy,~.<.~=~..~ ~; .... r ,""¯ ., ~ ,.,:~ ~ ~., ,.’~<~) .......... .,..~ ..

" ; .... 7~ YoUd :m_try.-/~e’~"~"

...... euthis-w~y-ou~0f?px.imn-befo~e he-w~
. dlsoovemd. ~~x ".~ ......

ai(lemd" s very

--_ " "--T~" : ="--L~:Y

~er t widow’and & wife who’
"~ lieg, e lo~d ?’Oue husbands

-~ ....... l~-mean~, eh~o the ~d~et ~means -her-
....... h~~~a~d. ..... ~ ........

...................................................
...... A -m&~t~cmT~7 ol~l~h~-Repubt~que

.P~ane~/se 8ivee an ae~uat of.the great
¯ publishing ,house of Hsohatte.& Oo.

...... -,-.:=~o~rding-~: tl~e.:W)ite~ ~tha firm.had-the
¯ largest bookeelling business in the
- " world~ turns --over some’ 15;000,000
.... ~.an~, i~db~i~J~ek "a" ~5ok a day; employs

.... ~-and exports ye~ly 200,-
0(}0 package/ __

¯ .One of-the most daring fea~ ever
........ aeht~ved~by-~ ~wim~a6r ~ak]Yerformed at

Tonbridge, England, b7 Prof. Henry
Hoare, whoeneeeed~t,m swimming’a
distanee o{ two miles with .his h~ds

end=so one-d~ - . ~ ...... fastened together with lutndkerchiefsdso
=rod0-to ~towa,.e~tered ~hex,~h~- m~ ....

i - -th-ai~-fi~ dffoi~b~d~p0-sbibly eXt-zi0a~te
ones more tendered heart and hand. , them; hie feet were chained together,

"Oh; ~r. must give t amd his eyes bli~dfold~l." ’ ......
me more t/me, i -- " -- ’ Z - ." -- ...... I =

’ A new caenou has been mad6 at the
Krupp works in G~ of ~enormoue
d/meusiene.. A ball" el this cannon

tho . ~ --pierses.the thickest armorpl~te8 of yea-
wad. fo~vermore, ms _ ; ¯ -asis at ~ distance, of- eight miles. - Two

the b~ush- wan fiever caught. " " ’. abets at .arange of 6,000 feet are sup.
To Mstthew~ disommohfe at his beau- ’ po~ to be enough to dismantle andtiful hom~ mad that nagnlfieent ~grbve

i ~ the most i~)w~dul ship. Each be~lof elms that-grill shelter the, old Grin-
~ soots one hundred and fifty d011ars...

_wold homestead at_Black Hall, on the .......... ...........
shore of the Sound, just east of the A Ohiuaman’u mule walked from a
Cpnnec~.’out river, appeared soon after " hillside on to the ~0of of s miner’s esb-
his~ouam Ursu~ aft,tie Ida senior in in Eureka, Nov., and fell

but

She "came

aet/ons betrayed his feelings toward his ....
pretty cousin.

Things ran on this .way-for a spree
until one stormy &y non, the close of her
visit, Ursula, descending the dark, old
oaken "s~ suddenly euocuntered
her cousin asuendms. Meeting him
more than half way, she, stopping cud,

cousin Matthew?n
,I [ dldn’tm~. -p, .............

you did, cousin; high

turn’re Governor was not slow to
take the hint, and speedily found his
tongue; and this Is how Ursula Woleott
became UrsulsGriswold, end for twenty-
flveyeers always had ̄  near relative In
the-G0vdrnor’s e]isirin C0~eetieUt. ........

Destroying Yellow Fever.
It is well known that the germsot3~ei-

!ow fever are destroyed by freeS. Act-
ing on this hint, Dr. Rashrod W. James
suggests, in the philadelphia ledger.
flghting tho .neom~,e with-manhines for
prodlwing artifie/al cold. He says: "Let
every quaranhno station have a ward or .’
room capable o[ hohUng several parish,a,
more or lees, as the exigencies may de-
mend, so arranged that ventilation eau.
be maintained exclusively through ven-
tilatom and by mes~_ of small ante-
rooms with Sprtng-ol~lng doom, and
then have no mode of eutranee or exit
to the ward except through- tlae nuts- .....
room. The ante-rcom should be kept
at the ~ low temperature, or ev?n
lower than that in the ward, so that the
temperature in the latter may not be
raised by the opening and dosing of the
doom by the atteadents, net eny of the
dleease-l)reducing germs escape before ,~
they are thoroughly sltbjeeted to the *"
low temperature and destroyed,.-The
ward and ante.room must be kept at a
temperatnre not higher than twenty-five
degrees Fahrenheit. Keep the patients
comfortable by a su/~eient amount of
hod-clothing; and everything that 8oca
from the room, such am clothing, exoro-
tious, all nmenatioas) etc., must be era. .

euf~clent of time to tho
cerm~

or reproducing eanee, and prevent, as
far as the eases under treatment are con-
corned, any rink of the dl~ spreed/n&
If patients cannot bear eo much cold
(luring treatment, an mlJoining warmer
room san be made, with no mode of
aoceas or ventilation except through the
cold room,, and everything going ou~)of
the warmer room must be allowed to re-
main a sufficient length of time to get
rid of the confutes. If no attendant
eesuples the ante.room the degree of
cold can be kept near zero, in order the
more quickly to destroy all the
prodnolng age~des."

mmm
A Joke that was Loll

How many really excellent jokes are
lost for waut of proper appreciation.
Hero, only ¯ few days ago, when the
Iowa excursion went up to Minneapolis,
a young man sat np at the Nleollethalf
anhour one nlght after his chum had gone
to bed, ,~ewing the lags of thp innocent
sleeper s. together. He trousers aswed
them strong, and laughed long and silent-
ly after he went to bed, as he pictured the
e~me in the morning. Wbsn the morn-
tag dawned, he erose with the glow of
antis[patton in his fans, and as it mlowly
faded away he sat down upon the aide of
th~ bed and dejectedly out open the
bottom of his own carefully sewed trou-
sers Ic~, t a~d when hk uasu~peoUng
chum ~mked what hn w~" do~, he
alghod and |a~d asdly)" Oh, uothmg."
And he wearily thought how fntl of
meanaem was thin b~,e, deceiving old
worlq.--.Hurlln#~on tlawkeFe.

t

slew

snes for the loss of the and
miner sues for the damage to the cabin
and himself.

A little ,of
saloon at
was in hid father’s bar room

to
barrel two
of fob

meats killing

which the sun shone very warmly, and
it is supposed-. this gene~ted gas su~-
siena to produce the result stated..

After the second attack upon the
E~perer Willtam the brothers of the
assassin, who were officers in the army,

" -tendered but ¯were

change their name Nobiling to
F_~eling. By a strange coineidenes; a
man in Cologne, who was formerly
named Beeker, and who, after Oe~r
Booker had attempts ) the
Emperor ih 1858, ( a
happed¯ " to eel~t a
which was Nobeling.

When Admiral Hay landed in
he sent flRy marines on to Lsn
capital of the island, and as the
wa~ extremely hot, gave them mules to
rhto on, thud ox1~niaing a veritkble
eerps of horse, or rather mule, marines.
The mules suffered from the heat
much ~m-their riders, and aft~ brief
and solemn deliberation determined to
kick their unskillfnl riders cfl~ There
was a sudden and unsnimoas elevation
of heels, and marines h
in the dust.
but the story has ¯ serious end.
mules rmt away, and ten of the marines,
compelled teM~k, were auuat~uok,

The Journal des Debuts recently has
given statistiea raspeoting tho number
of horses po~mssed by different coun-
tries. Throughout the wholo of tho
Turkish dominions there are estimated
to be onl~lle000,000 homes, while the
Ru,-~ien the

,~0,000.
has about B,~0,000,

and 000. France, whioh
had than 8,000,-
0~ a few years ago, has now rather less
thin that number, and Eugland stands
only four~ on the list, with 2,~5,000.
The United Staten has ̄  total of 9,500,-
000; (~mad~, 2,400,000; the Argentine
Republic, 4,000,,000; and Uruguay, 1,-
600,000.

The Merchants’ Exoh~nge of Nash-
ville, Tenn., has as its members’ psau-
her pet an eight.yasr-old rattlesnake,
with aeven rattles and I) button, about
five feet long. Every evening about
five o clock he is taken out of his box
and emptied into the buin of the
fountain. Along the edges of this he
establishes himself until compelled by
frequent proddings to move, when he
gem dMhing through the water to the
other sldep cazalng a stampede of spee-
tatora in thatloeality. Often he jumps
from the basin to the floor, and .coiling
himself, strikes at his tormentors. His
close ooufluomeut, however, hse render-
ed him inactive, and when lie strikes it
hi easy to get out of the way. At th’e
oooclesi,)n of his performance the end
of his b~)x is phm~l at his head and he
crawls in.

It is on the 1 lth of July next that, it the,
preelamatious l~,ted by the Wah~heca
on the mosques of northern India are to
be bolievM, the world is semisK to an
end. The story, as set forth in* the
manifmto, runs se follows : A primt in

ft.. hif followe~

~ve

vast constntetio~ ti
¢ovem an ares of

with blindness,
-"H there be ¯ word of

~bdmdm~

forever."
-Z-- - :-~- " "7 .......- -’ .... .~.U.- -- "-’~ ’~’~.- "- --. -

The Emp0ror of Germany.
A Paris has a~ ~tic]e On the

_.from which ~e _~ke
following oxtrsot, describing the

personal.app~u’anee of the monarch who
haa beensu’~a’epeatedly a target for the
assassin, An audience of the emperor,
in his cabinet on the ground floor of the

at. Berlin, resembles no ether
The emperoris elm in

its two
rows of is marvelously

and rather stiff¯ His
~reserved. His

~ia well made.

good race. His’fl~ee, more grave than
~seyere, with.ite beard eut in German
fashion, is.we!! known. The smile which
plays-on his face is at gimes very yonng.
When-this tall old man. spc~ks to tho
women who, during the summer months,
_form his court at Ems,_he seems to date
bank.to_ the seventeenth eentury~ The
emperor had the beautiful
Fredar/ek the Great.
his eye~ thn~
dimensions of the eyes
The scant h~im,~formerlylight .brown~

are parted low on the left,
not covering the crown of

William seemsto me to per-

strong, hand-
some--a soldier. The faces of Alexander

...... has a
slowness. It is the look of a
has the consciousness of majes-

tY. He believes, it i~well known, in
his divine right. His tufted eyebrows
form a fine arch. His eyes have not the
vague mysteriousness of those of Alex.
under, no/ the iudicible melancholy of
those of Francis JoseRh, nor the trouble
of those of Queen Victoria. However. I

They
personality ........

His voice has a strong teuo of corn-
masd. The ascent is slightlyBerlin ese,
Th0 emperor thi0kens a little, and dwells
somewhat on the vowels. He speaks
slowly and very correctly, as a man who
has the habit of always being listened to,
without having his interlocu ter finish his
sentence, i Hoehooses rather than seeks
his words. He would be able to deliver

eloquentdis~urs0. The emperor has.
the real memory of a sovereign. He re-
members every name and every faee.
He knows most of the o~ccrs of his army.
At times, when witnessing a review, one
will hear him say to a modest eraser,
"You resemble ~our grandfather; a little
lighter, perhaps. He was a brave sol-
dier." He remembers a conversation
he has held years before. Adored by
those who surround him, he is very
thougittful of them. But never did a
sovereign do so easily without the pres-
ence of an Officer whom death or ad-
vaneement hn~ taken from his suito.
lle thinks only of those whom he sees,
and of whom he haa need. It is an
egotism oi the sovereign which does not
affect the heart of the man’. Look at
him olosc by. Every face of old age is
a revelation. The Emperor William is
good.

...... of Timber.Consumption
,leading for tho protection sud

of forests, 77,e Lumber-
man’s Ga~eete gives somo ihtere,ting
partieulara of the amount of timber oou.
sumed every year ia this eountry. "We
have now," it says, "about 90,000 miles
of railread;the annmd eonsumption for
ties or sleepers alone is 40,000,000, or
thirty years’ growth of 75,000 sores. To
fd~-tl~6sb- r6ii/l~- would teiluiri~-at-lsast
180,000 miles of fence, which wouhl cost
8t5,000,000 to build, and take.,t least
815,000,000 annually to keep in rnpair.
We have 75,000 miles of wire, which re-
qnires in its putting up 800,000 trees,
wldle the annual repairs must take
300,000 more. The little, insi~
lusifer match cousumes annuall
manufacture 300,000 cul)io fee
finest pine. The br/cks .that are anuu-
ally baked require 2,000,000 cords of
wood, which would swoop the timber
eloan from 50,000acres. 8hoe-pegs are
quite as iml~)rtant an artiole aa matches
or brioks, nnd to mako the requirad an-
total supply consumes 100,000 cords of
fine timber, while the matmfneturo of
lasts and hoot-trees make 500,000 eerda
of marble, t)eeoh and hiroh, and about
the eamc am,)unt is required for l)lauo-
stocks and the bat~tlhm of toola The
p~king-boaea made in the Uuih,,!
grates in 1874 ’amouuted to $1%000,000,
while the timber manufaotared inh) a~-
ri0ultural/mplomeot~, wagons, etc., la
more than8100.000.000. The farm aud
rural fence~ of the t~)ltutry eonsumo au
/mlnoxme amount of lumber and timber
aunually, but na we gr, w ohh,r tm a ha-
t~,)n, this t~,nsuml)tion may, and prob-
ably will, be rMnee, L l)y tits ms)re gon-
c~’aluse of live fetto,~s or hMgea. Our
ct~stt/n|)tiua of timber is not onl$ d)dly
’ ()It the increase, but our exportation 
timber is alao ral)idly /ncroasing. Oar
oh,yea go by the million to France am.
nually; walnut, oak, maple and pies to
Eegl~d, and slmr~ and d~ckmg timber
to Cl~uaJnd Japan."

dining’ xoome, : ~erks"i
and numerous, other;

&t~rhal - ar~l~it~tu~
Parliament ~House~ ie elaborate,"im-’:

posing and beautiful Still iflacks the:

WashingtOn.
there is_¯ gorgooas’p~ofusinn, of crane
-menta~ion." There are 300 carved statues
in and about the edifice, and- huu’dreds
of rich "fresco and oil paintings, repre-
senting important event~ in English his.
tory.-- The building ha8 ~two "immense
towers, which-add greatly- to the-graud~-
eur of its appearance. "Victoria tower"
(named after ~he queen), at the s0u~h-
west corner, is a marvellous struotnre,

and 340 feet

end of the building, is forty feet square
and 320 feet high. ’Th0 clock in this
tow0r is probably.th0 largest in the
world. It shows the time upon fofir
dial~ each twenty.two and o halg feet "n
diameter. The immense bell on whieh
.the hours are et~ck .weighs over 16,000
pounds. The quarter hours ar0 struck
on smaller bells, weighing from two to
four tons each. The pair of hands
weig 200 pounds. - the minute hand
bein sixteen feet~ong, and the hour
hand nine feet. The space bct/veen ~he
figures which mark the hours, is six
feet, while the minute marks are four-
teen inches apart, so that every minute

fourteen inches. The pen&flum, wifieh
is fifteen feet weighs 680 pounds.

two hours
sides the two great towers that adorn
the Parliament House, there is a grand
central spire 800 feet high, and a great
n~ultitude ef smaller spires and towers,
giving tho building the appearance of
excessive ornamentation.

A Curious Hobby.
The bibliomauia of a

manager of the
restaurant in Phila-

-d~l’phiai~-fiB~ly mouuted on it, and rides
hard and well. "Ho ha~ read th6 Bible
from covcr to cover, and treasured up
every word about food; and from
Sbskeapear0’s writings he collated over
three hundred extracts relating to dishes,
mainly salads. A ~rc~s reporter, who
had been allowed to examine this en-
thusiset’s collection, found over I0,000

were menus from evoryimportant city in
]~urol)e and Americ~ ;--bilI~ of faro
printed en white satin, when kings,
stat, e~men and heroes had been enter
tainad ; in a wo~d, it is a collection that
cannot be surpassed in kind. The eel-
|ester knows how to make hundreds
upon hundreds of salads, ~nd says that
So simple a dish as Indian corn can he
served m a hundred styles. He notices
adifforenee in the tast~’s of Americans.
A Philadelphian will call for terrapin or
filet debc0af ; the Bostonians, although
it sounds like satire to cay so, do actual-
ly want pork and beaus, when away
from home ; ff not that. then rare xoe~t
beef seems to be their favorite diet.
Tim Western men, too, are great beef
eaters, aml are fond of fowl and game--
solid food generally ; Southern men
are aa a rule, vegetariaus. They are
great salid eaters, and can ap’prociate a
salid when it is well made.

Language or Finger Rings.
In ease of a gea~loman wishiug tc

marry--literally "in the market" with
his heart--he wears a phdn or chased
gold ring upon the first flngdr of the
10ft, or heart hand¯ When ~uecesa at-
tends his suit, aud he is actually en.
gaged, the ring pa~ee to iris third
finger. Tf, howover, the gentleman de-

ooly is not "in the market," but tha~ he
d,asa nQt design to m,rry at all, lm wears
the signet up,m the little finger, and all
tlm ladies may understand that ho is
out of their reach. With the fair aox
tho" laws of the ring" aro: A phdn or
eh~cd gold ring oa thelittlo IIoger of
tho righthaud implies "not e,gngad,"
~)r, in plainer wonis, "rea,Ly for propos-
als, ~aled or otherwise." Whexs on-
~aged the ring peases ~) the third fla.:or
Of the right hand. When married the
third finger of the left h,nd receive.t it.
If the fair one propose~ to defy all slogs
to her heart, she places the ring on her
first and fourth /lager--one ou each--
like twooh~rms to keep away the tempt-
er. Thin latter dispoaitiou of rings i~
very rarae~

fmr Ihe Veeble.embers of vitahiy ere
beinK re-kindled tote a warm and

therefor, de,pond, but derive
from thLs and from
I~ a routoratlvo use*tic)teat in renewing the
d|hph|ato,l I~)a,ra (fin brok~ domx |yt~em.
yel. thLllk, t,) Its unexauH)tod toulo virtues.
lh)ltotter’~ l’~t~)nlat, h lhtt. r. i. dally reviving
i{r,q)glh Ill tl*e I~)t|[,.i al,d bo|m It| tho miuds
of the toeble al.| t|erYo~la. Appetite, r~trm~-
inR ~lovll, Lho aoqtli,dtioa ot fl,~h and c~,h,r, are
blea,mqla attandM~t upon tb~ r~pax~tlve
Ct)|lt~ which i~|l plqed~Sl~l Jlv~oraIR q~edfly
ialLiaUm ~d o~rrt~ to ¯ m~cc~a./ul vmmtualon.

llnatvtmlwo affOrdv~ iu e~wh life-s~l*~uI
or~au tq ’J~o ]~atvrl~ v~/ch |s l,)offelli~ eVe~

till ft.I]ltl|ttte |)a|&~, ve[~et&|,ltt |~ oola|~o~-
t|o, h and thorvutglfly ~to. U,m It, ~ R~la~t
visor- .

_sur~zeons have it

tere~’- "Pgrenis~ill il6"welI to
wh/oh

wer.a

~r~e’s SMvs ~hould be in-every
there is. nothing or tim kind e~0eedl[~g It in
value, For 8oalds. Bures,-Ch~F/~xl Hands,
and ~s from Hnmo~o~ otheM~ it is~hs
most spry ~o k~owo, w~ ~ ~, f~.~
under our-ownobservation. --

-.

b
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Make Hens LaY.
m and Ohem~t

~t’ of the

heWl la~ ]Powdms.

Seat b)’

I~t~blMt~l 1B8~

Oil "
y~llow Wraplmr for Aplmal amd YChlto fo~

Haman Flesh.
is q~D won

Berns envl Scalds/ Sprclna and Brul~*.

~re~c~tce or tsr~ane, ~ ]t~ Le ~’~p~
Chat)l)cd llend** Foundered !"~,
Flct~ Wotmde, Bmtp|e Poultry.

~aad Crocks, " Kldzoot~..
Ual|l or -It le~mll, L~lte ]~k, ’

Hemo,,~ or
T~tlu~he,
I[Ua~mall~m.
el~vir~ Swe,m~.
IFMuI~ ManSe,

u! ,
U~, Ctw~. ~q/hith,w*,

m,U

#
,>



..... Thtl Bay hu aho heen.nelebratod for tte fi~9..
O~ot~rs and Clams, 8rid ex~lleot Pf*hln,j and
Ora~binf. The sines of our lots are atl uaO~rm
-’-500xlO0 feet each, the terms ea,y and

......... ..... P-RICES LOW, ....+, .
+By a speolsl resolution of the Bond of d|.

r~tor~ a oemhe’r of fine lots, to :,tk~ v£ue of
Te. Thouso.d Dollar+), hav~t becli appropriated
ne a foundation food towards the ekoetJoo, In

¯ Ph|ladelphJa, of a HoMe tea Sawlnll WoMeN
....... out ofe’l~pl~TwcuL A Hotel and .many oat-

term have oeen oootractod for+ to thi~ ’before
......... the clol~+,f the present sot, ion +vimltatl_ may.

find ample accemmoda, ious.

The Company have also determine4 to ar-
rlmge during the semen several

EXcURsIONS

a

]I]IRIDI~IETON. N.J.
!. _+Conducted on.etrlotiy, mata+,! ,i~tl~i~e+..uof:.
feting a perfectly safe iuuurauee for Just whet
it may cost to pay losses end expanses.. ~hc

; pr,.porllon ef ]OSALO the a~monnt zn~t~ed hel~g
very sina]l, and eXpense~ moth less than usu~
ally hod, nothlngcan be offe4"ed more favorable

i to the insorod. .+ The dent being +-boot ten cenu
on the hu.dred dolla, s pcr 2/car to the Jm
on ordieary riske, and from flftren to J~ty.flce
ee.t, per yea* on Aaeardeoe properties, which is
Ices than one-third of thcloweat rates charged by
stock ct,mpanies, 0u such risks--the other two-
thirds taken by stock ~ompenies being a

p+enres of the col~panios, . .

: ~e 9uara.te~f.udof.premlam.mo~.belag -
++oto Three Jlillie.e of ~Dollarr.

If an assessment hod to be made of five pc
cool; on£y-, twist within the ten years for which
the p01ieyis Issued. it would yet be cheaper to
the members than acy other Insure*~ce offered.
A++d that large amotmt of money is saved to

Our wa_gon r.un.s through.the town.Wednesdays nnd ~a!mdayB. thetnombersnnd kepta~ home. No assets

, umnt havl.g over boon madc,-belng now more

......... - .............. ; O;,35~r;FfTf+ii F;~e"~I/a),dred 7Aouaend Dollar

fff_l+~V& -’.,~,~+,x.~ The Lo~eK by LJgh|nfng.

NAFET~Y

OIL

STOVE.

,DOES ~OT IIEAT TIIE IIOUSE.

[’otfcc¢ for all kind, of Co.king a.d /[eating
true,.

Af~ sye llo~dy and Reltahlo.

The most sati,fa01,)ry 8tore ~ado and the
Chc+t l,t’ut.

~’Sond f.r elrnulars,

Undoubtedly=-
S. K C0K 6+" & MARKET ST.,

PInIADZI211 

/

’:

Weavex.,
New A-m-erielln

E. D kI WrN,
H01111 41) SlSII I)AIIIT 

tll, o .

J~ I~ HARTWELL,

Bad3er Shop !

o.r
w,,M,.o,;,, m--’c., s,c. ", t,v+.

On genend prlnolplq ~may he d+em4ml u-
feltelate that the TreeWr~ ]lepertmoul hal

hid to roeind Ji very imperious order taal wsI

inteeded to 8mtioipate by Ioma monthl,the date
fixed be law for tna praotleal resumption of

el,cola paym,nl~ beunm upon mor~matmm re.
floetlou it seemed Io conflict with the Ipi)~t of

some of the finanoial work of Cougmls, at NMt
was not ebsolutely free from doubt In that re-

ep~0t, It Is ohielly to I)4) regretted b~m 
sueh impairment of eonSdeace u may re*ult
from what will be rollurded u ¯ rotrogl~dU

movement, In n--aeim~meot etuSin| ks tim
Between Kailrood Depot and the Beeoh. mo,t vital rolationJbip to the flauolul welfare

[N FULL VIEN OF THE OCEAN.
of the whalooouotry. In otherwordn mt+ul-

Ilog the order was equlvolout to a oouNNion
that it had bees ptematuPely made. ’ J~ut be-
yond tfitt moutloeed) tha premptnnnn ef the
8e~retsry 19 oorreet|ad the mistake whou snail-

Oed it was ouch, seres ul from a~ytSbNI more
rerlous them some dkqppointmout an6 a Ihde

In Individual eases,

A reeeot le(ter writlen to the 8tldml Jl~q)erl-
meet by the Amel4bee Cousu| ut Juseelouaj
8pain, le reply to namer~ms lettusl 14 Inquh7

addrellad Io blm, will l-~ve of r~l Jnleroel

to all ~lllwotly or Indlvmlly eugdlld hl the pro.

dectlan of American ooa| tel, loire matksll.
lle llVee tt 81 hit optoton that oar real mey. be
shipped to that Ireat mouufaetarleg oeatre

wleh every Meeranee that cur skIplmrd can eno.

oeesfully compete with those *f W-gland, lear.
la I a Iklr pelt after paylel ~a dew (|0o Imr

ton) and the port 0harllee (gtvou al I~e pot" tea

on steamers.) The 0oooul sta~ th+,t our aM"

, tbraolta Ja relsrdod as ouperlor to that from

Csrdlff, which largely meaopedisee the 8panhth
marklt. The price at the deta of bll eomml.

nloatlou wu IS.S5 I~r ton. lie ~leo et~tu thai
ordinary ,veseels weuld be ~oubly ~lteiM
deriuli 7 mo,qks ~.ut of the I$, of rouumemtlve

l.,urn fmllkts ft~m BpanJah and AmwJetml
port~prodlctloel lhst now larlely deal shelf

woy ledlPeelly te nor merketJ via )Ingltad, It+)

also belhv*+ that l~b ¯ coal trede olo+ fah~

.-,.-

/


